SHALOM OUTREACH, INC.
P.O. Box 1669
Dale City, VA 22195
Phone: 703 590-3331 • Fax: 703 730-0011
Email: info@shalomoutreach.org
On the web: http://www.shalomoutreach.org

KENYA - 2017
“A Medical Mission - A Healing Crusade and
Evangelism/Church Planting”
Greetings Friends,

The medical mission that we undertake in Kenya is one of the most unique mission experiences
that one will ever experience. Our work takes place on the pristine shores of Mombasa which
welcomes the waves of the Indian Ocean. Mombasa is heavily populated with Muslims who are both
God fearing and God loving people. Over the past five years, we have been able to service
approximately ten thousand people with medical, exams and dentistry. Those services have opened
the door for us to equally share an introduction to the “Great Physician”.
The team will hand carry medical supplies, equipment, and clothing, distribute those items at the
appointed time and providing free medical and dental care and distributing medication. We will
deploy medical professionals who will help meet the health needs of thousands who live in small
villages. This trip is intended for medical professionals and those who may not have a medical
background or experience but have a heart to help address the needs of those who live in difficult
circumstances. There is a need for pastors, evangelists, lay people, doctors, dentists, nurses, and
people who care.
This mission trip will take place August 20-29, 2017 (there may be a limited number of seats, so it
would be wise to reserve your seat now). The total cost of the trip is $3,400.00 and the incremental
payment schedule is included for those who will commit to fulfilling “The Great Commission” with
Shalom on this trip. We will provide a mandatory four-hour intensive training program (date and
location to be determined) to prepare and brief the team on our mission. Included in the cost is all
training, airfare from Washington, DC to Kenya and return, taxes, ground transportation, food and
housing. Visas are required for travel to Kenya and the cost of the visa is independent of the
overall trip expense. For information regarding online visa application, visa cost, type of payment
accepted, etc., please log onto the Embassy of Kenya website at www.KenyaEmbassy.org.

This trip promises to be a dynamite start in what we believe will be a mighty move of God in the
lives of both the Kenyans and the missionaries traveling with Shalom. If you would like to
participate on this trip, your mission volunteer application form is the first step towards confirming
your intent to travel with us. Please return your completed application with a copy of your
passport, two passport size color photographs and your $500.00 non-refundable deposit. If
you do not have a passport or if it has expired, please visit http://travel.state.gov to learn how to
obtain or renew your passport. In addition, please logon to http://www.cdc.gov to get information
regarding inoculations you will need to travel, or check with your doctor.
Payments should be made payable to Shalom Outreach, Inc. and mailed to the address above with a
notation in the memo section identifying how these funds should be applied (Kenya August 2017).
If you will be receiving donations for this trip, please have the funds sent directly to Shalom
Outreach, Inc., so that your contributor will receive credit for the donation. Note: any tax-deductible
contributions made by third parties in excess of the cost of the trip will be sown back into the general operating funds of
Shalom Outreach.
You may adhere to the payment schedule below or establish your own. However, it is mandatory
that the $500.00 non-refundable deposit be received by April 1, 2017 and a minimum of
$2,700.00 by July 1, 2017.
The suggested payment schedule is as follows:
Date:

Amount Due:

April 1st
May 1st
June 1st
July 1st

$ 500.00 Deposit (non-refundable)
$ 970.00
$ 970.00
$ 960.00

______________________________________________________________________________
Total
$3,400.00
Come and minister with us as we take the Gospel of Jesus Christ to this nation. We expect this trip
to be an explosion of Holy Ghost power in that region of the world! If you have any questions,
please feel free to call us.
Yours in Christ,

Julian Dangerfield
Pastor Julian Dangerfield
Executive Director
Shalom Outreach, Inc.

